Kia ora whanau,
We are thinking of you all at this time.
Here are some ideas for ‘remote learning’ at home that links to school. We are not asking you
to set up a school at home or complete all of these rather use these as ideas and add your own.
There is NO pressure from the HIVE to complete these. Keep things fun, keep it simple and
enjoy the time together.
Expectations around communication: This is the final week of school and then we head into the
school holidays. Online learning begins again on April 15th. We are happy to help and answer
your questions.
Take good care.

Mathletics (ongoing linked to maths and
updated weekly)
Basic Facts Links on school website
Basic Facts rockets (at home already)
Number of the week (google docs)

Home Learning (10 activities)

Seesaw activities (access for parents to
post)

Pizza reading challenge (gone home)

Audio books, personal choice from home
http://instructionalseries.tki.org.nz/

Art challenge - Castles by Colin
Thompson. Make your own fantasy castle
and write a description.

Linc Ed Goals - looking at and practising
next steps

Singing/Te Reo
Te Kotare

Write a letter to a family member who
doesn’t live with you. What will you tell them
about? (Shared on google docs)

Google Doc log in to access drive (practise
logging in)
Free Writing, own choice and fun and
pobble for ideas.

Essential Spelling lists and fun ideas for
learning spelling (home already)

What are you grateful for? Write a song,
poem, draw or write about seven things
you are grateful for.

School Values at home - what are they how
do I show them at home? Demonstrate on
Seesaw

Design your new Kiwi block - be creative
and write about what your design is
showing. (I’d put a twirly whirly slide in, if I
was designing mine, just saying).

Typing Skills
Dance Mat Typing

Make a confidence course at home. Take
your family through it.

